Mt Kinabalu Summit Trail

- Victoria Peak (4094m)
- Alexandra Peak (4003m)
- Low's Peak (4095m)
- Ugly Sister Peak (4032m)
- St Andrews Peak (4052m)
- Donkey Ears (4055m)
- St John's Peak (4091m)
- Kinabalu South (4032m)

- Sayat-Sayat Hut (3668m)
- Gunting
- Pendant Hut (3323m)
- Laban Rata Resthouse (3272m)
- Burlington Hut (3270m)
- Waras Hut (3243m)
- Paka Cave
- Pondok Paka (3053m)
- Pondok Villosa (2942m)

- Staff Quarters (2621m)
- Layang Layang Staff Quarters (2621m)
- Pondok Mempening (2518m)

- Carson's Falls
- Pondok Kandis (1981m)
- Pondok Lowii (2286m)
- Pondok Ubah (2059m)

- Park Headquarters (4km)
- Timpohon Gate (1866m)
- Power Station

Vegetation Zones:
- Bare Rock
- Mixed Dipterocarp Forest
- Rainforest

Distance indications:
- 1 km
- 0.5 miles

Mountains:
- St Andrews Peak
- Ugly Sister Peak
- Alexandra Peak
- Victoria Peak
- Low's Peak
- St John's Peak
- Kinabalu South

Huts:
- Laban Rata Resthouse
- Burlington Hut
- Waras Hut
- Pendant Hut
- Sayat-Sayat Hut

Points of Interest:
- Campground
- Pondok Kandis
- Pondok Lowii
- Pondok Ubah
- Carson's Falls